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Following, up a recommendation, of
- | the grand jury and a ruling by ?udge( Sease, Sheriff Hunt of Sumter county,

has notified the filling stations be-
X.g yond city limits that they must cease

Sunday sales of gasoline. The sheriff
promises that ha will see that the
town filling stations are also shut up
tight on Sundays.

Mayor 8. C. Carter wrote Mr. H. L.
Schlo:iburg afy Camden this week
thanking him for the confidence he

Jt "Ms displayed In Chester by erecting
vf such a handsome and costly building

i here; imd has had a reply from Mr.
Schlosburg, who deeply appreciated
the words of the Mayor and said it
will be the ambition of his life to run
a business that will be in keeping in
every Way with his new building..
Chester Reporter.

..... ^ We are not.iwslined to believe
the Attempts to secure clemency
Fraitk Harrell, one of the two 1

i. . undfcr conviction for the-slaying of
Major McLeary, will got very* far.
Harrell' may not have had as much
toTdo with the actual slaying of the
army officer as King; but he was no

doubt fuNy\p sympathy with all that
waa done/lkpd his behavior following
the fGtil cnmSfcwas much more Jity
that of p thoroufcl^ guilty man, bent

: on escaping the COTWaouonces of his
deod, than that of a Aan who had
been fo^ce^klto the crime against
his wl»jie«f and wanted to lafcc

Retentiop of Caesar's Head as a*
summer assembly ground for the

^Baptist denomination of the state ap¬
pears probable, as a result of a meet-

V-r ing of the Baptist General Hoard of
South Carolina, held in Columbia last

£.7 Friday. The board voted to ask Fur-
¦; man university to postpone sale of

the mountain property until after the
meeting of the Baptist state conven¬
tion in Spartanburg in December
when a special Committee on the Bap
tist Summer Assembly will report

.recommendations regarding the possi¬
ble retention of the mountain resort,
and developing it for assembly pur-,
poses. The board also approved the
allocation, made by the ^CommitLee
of 85," at a recent meeting here, Lf
funds to be raised by the Baptists l>f
the state next year, the goal lir
which is $1,100,000. The nuieUwg'of
the board, held iin the Sundav

-< .

^..:^adi*oo1 building of the First Baptist
Church hc-i*, Bev. .J. Dean ( rain, Of
Columbia, president, a native of
Greenville county, presiding. The sale
of the Caesar's Head property has
already been negotiated, a Greenville
company to pay $550,000 for it, the
trustees; of Furman having arranged

¦L. this. The sale, now, however, it is
sajd, will be held up. pending action
by the state convention in December,

As is already well known to all

| reading )reop+e,-that in addition to
lerous constitutional amendments
Ihvoted upon in the November

. lljl election, the ten-million dol¬
lar bond issue for education, is the
most important of all. Soma of the
state educational institutions are pre-
Burning it Will carry, but as for that

.'jr. it is hard, to say at this time.
Winthrop is nslfing for a million and

4" a half of the proposed ten millions
in order to enlarge the plant so as

to accommodate 1,700 girls. It would
seem common justice that the state

provide a college education for all
who ask for it or none. The voters of
the state should know just exactly
what they are doing when they vote

this born! issue. It must be remem¬

bered that it costs the state from $200
to $500 ^ year for each student in

.. the state colleges, and with the in-

..creased attendance provided for, it
> * will necessarily take hundreds of

remanda mo»e annually to provide
for tho^^rmuuta^iince of those institu¬

tions. It is safe 10 Hamate that the

annual increase in appropriation.- for
- state colleges will increase away

above the million mark, and s\:th the

interest on the bonds, the state will
f have to raise something like a million

I and a half to two millions more an-

- nually for education. If these figures
are incorrect, we would like to have

a correction. South Carolina is in

...|ieed of more education, but at the

~SBine time the ability of the people
to stand"additional taxation should b<-

Lgiven careful consideration. We are

told xevery now and then by umo

officer, who draws a fair salary an J

possibly pays a poll tax, that South
Carulinjf^doea not know what paying

/oa really Is/ -but tfsk the fellow

propertyVorth from two to

\ dollars what happens to
Mail.

Mttken War on Vagrant*.
Judge DeVore, pffftWing »t Spar¬

tanburg court last week, in address¬
ing the grand jury laid great stress
on the laws a* to vagrancy. and^readtfte following, Section 712, ode '>

South Carolina, to the jurors: ,
"All person* wandering from place

tg. placi*. without any known residence
or i criiding In any city, county 01

tQwu who have no visible means of
gaining an honest and reputa > e

means of livelihood, «U suspiciou^persona going about the t0J,!lswapping and bartering horses (with-
out a certificate of his or her good
character signed by the magistiate
of the county from which the said
person last came; likewise all persons
that acquire a livelihood by gambling
or horse racing, without any
visible means of gaining a livelihood;
all keepers of game tables, faro
banks, or other bank* whatsoever,
used for gambling known under any
other denomination; #lso all persons
who lead idle or disorderly lives; all
who knowingly harbor horse thieves,
and felons and thoxo that are known
to be of that character and descrip¬
tion; likewise all persons not follow¬
ing some handicraft, trade or profes¬
sion or not ('having some visible
meaiu of livelihood, who shall be able
to work, and occupying or being in
possession of some piece of land, shall
not cultivate such a quantity of it,
as shall be deemed by the magis¬
trate to be aecossary for the main¬
tenance of himself and his family;
also, all persons representing pub¬
licly for gain or reward without be¬
ing fully licensed and play, comedy
or tragedy, interlude or farce or nt-h*14
entertainment of the stage 01 any
rtiirt thereof; all fortune tellers for
fee or reward and all sturdy beggars
shall be deemed vagrants and upon
Vnviction before a magistrate shall
be flrwl- In a sum not exceeding one

thousand dollars or thirty days im¬

prisonment."
There is a vftde Difference.

"The country editor who would
brazenly print all that happens about
him would not last a week,' sage y
comments the Marion Star on the sub¬
ject of printing the news, contrasting
the big city paper with tfie country
paper. There is a great deal of truth
in this statement. Many a small town
editor lives, moves and has his being
solely because he knows what to keep
out of the paper. The difference be¬
tween the metropolitan paper and the
country paper is that the former is

purely "mechanics,' while the lattei
i*. or ought to be, just human, pos¬
sessing both heart and soul. As The
Star further puts it:
"A small town editor has more

'neighbors' than the editor of the
daily paper, and the conduct of his
business is more nearly a personal
matter. A man must live with his
neighbors, and to be trulv neighborly
one must be charitable and kindly.
Therefore, the country editor is not
permitted to print all that happens
about him.his neighborly duty to
his neighbor causes him to put aside
the nep and close his eyes.

.
. «.

The will of the late Dr. E. R. Wil¬
son of Sumter county, deceased, was

admitted to probate on October 14th.
Besides providing well for the mem¬

bers of his family, he donated twfctfty-
fivc thousand dollars to the Tuome>
Hospital corporation, and provided
also for additional sums for that in
stitution and other home charities, in

case of lapsed legacies..Sumter Item

The Texas supreme court has
handed down a decision in which it
has refused to bar the name of Mrs.
Miriam Ferguson, Democratic nomi-
iiee for governor, from the official
I icket.

The budget bureau of the navy de¬
partment will ask the next congress
for appropriations totaling $!W0,000,-
000 for the next fiscal year for naval!
pu r poses.
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AN ORDINANCE

To Amend An Ordinance A* To l>al«
'

Election in Ward Four.

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw,

City of ChmkIui.
Be it ordained by the mayor and

Aldermen of the City of Camden, in
due Council asembled thin '21 *t day
of October, 1924;

1, That an Ordinance,, approved
September 23rd, 11*24, be amended by
striking out the word* "2lat" on line
»ix and ifmerting in lieu thereof
"28th," ho that said Ordinance as
amended shall read as follows:
State of South Carolina,

County of Kershaw,
City of Camden.

$e it ordained by the Mayor and
Aldermen of the City of Camden, in
due Council assembled this 21st day
of October, 1924.

1. That an election be ordered in
Ward Four of the City of Camden,
to bold at the. usual voting place
in said Ward on the 28th day of
October, 1924, for the purpose of the
election of an Alderman of said Ward.

Ratified in Council assembled this
21st day of October, 1924.

H. G. CARRISON, JR.,
Attest: Mayor.

H. U. SINGLETON, City Clerk.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

State 9f South Carolina, .

County of Kershaw,
City of Camden. .

Notice is hereby given that an elec¬
tion will bo held in Ward Four of
the City of Camden, on Tuesday,
October 28th, for the purpose of vot¬
ing for the election of an Alderman
for Ward Four of the City of Cam¬
den; that polls will open at-Schloa~
burg's porch, at the Northwest inter¬
section of Laurens and Lyttleton
Streets, at eight o'clock a.m., and re¬
main open until four o'clock p.m.;
that all qualified electors of the City
of Camden will be entitled to vote at
Hakl election. v

H. G. GARRISON, JR.,
Attest: Mayor.

H. C. SINGLETON, City Clerk.

Wants-For Sale
TAKEN UP.On Sunday, one Jersey

cow, sharp horns, roped. Owner
can get same by paying expenses
and applying to C. R. Sutton, 1003
Mill street, Camden, S. C. 30-pd

FOR SALE.One half (500 acres) of
the "Mobley Place." Excellent
farming land. Situated in Kershaw
county, near Camden, S.' C., be¬
tween LugofT and the Southern
Power Plant. Will sell as a whole
or in small tracts to suit purchaser.
Address Miss Annie Mobley, 24
Soco Street, Asheville, N. C. ;

30-82-pd
WANTED.Second hand safe of
medium size in good condition. Ad¬
dress Zemp & DePass, Camden,
S. C. 30-sb

FOR SALE.Seed oats for sale. Peti-
greed Fulghum and Appier. B. H.
Boykin, Jr., Boy kin, S. C. 30-31 pd

NOTICE.Money to loan on first
mortgages, approved real estate
security. Apply to L. A. Witt-
kowsky. 6-tf

MONEY TO LOAN.I am prepared
to negotiate loans on approved Real
Estate Mortgages. E. D. Blako-
ney, Attorney, Camden, S. C. c

45tf

FOR SALE.Fresh milk and cream,
delivered daily. Apply to Mrs.
B. R. Truesdell. Camden, S. C.

20-37

WANTED.to buy for cash Indian
arrow point*, spear-heads, pott,
bowU, pipes, atone hatchets or
axe*, chisels, or any other kind of
curios made by ancient Indiana.
Any quantity botight, small or
larg^v Got in coitaspondence with
me, stating wha* you have. ('. f,
SenWing, P. Q.Wlbx 74, Greenville,
South Carolina. 127-80-rpd

-¦

FOR SALE.-.About 400 bushels of;
Fulghum oats, two years from
Coke?, recleaned and graded at
91.25 per bushel. Apply to W. C.
Sea&le, Camden, S. C. 28-30pd

WANTEDr.No. 1 pine logs. Highest
cash prices paid; year round de¬
mand. Sumter Planing' Mills and
Lumber Co., Attention Tfi. S. Booth,
Sumter, S. C. 29-tf

FOB SALE.One six-room dwelling
on lot 100x228 ft., on DeKalb
street; also 150 acres farm land,
with dwelling and tenant houses.
Fourrhorse farm open land on
place. For further information,
see W L. Stokes, Camden, S. C.
28-30-pd.

HEMSTITCHING and Picoting; neat
' and prompt service, 8 cents per

yard for cotton goods. Miss
Rebecca Jones, Kershaw, S. C.

WHITTON AUTO WRECKING CO.,
Columbia, S. C., Largest new and

' used Parts Distributors in the
South. Parts for all cars and
trucks; send in your old parts for
duplication. . Universal Joint and
Electrical Department equipped for
all classes of repair work. Give
.us a trial. 26-4sb

SHOE REPAIRING.Call at the Red
Boot Shopt 619 Rutledge Street,
Camden, S. C., fbr shoe repairing.
A. M. Jones, Proprietor. 28-31sb

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S
LAND SALE

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

Upon the written direction of B. E.
Geer« president of the American Bank
& Trust Company, successors to Am¬
erican Bank of Greenville, S. C., and
pursuant to power granted the under-
signed by' deed of trust of W. W.
Smith, dated December 3, 1921, to me
as Trustee, said deed recorded in the
Office of Register of Mesne Convey¬
ance, County and State aforesaid, in
Book B F, page 57, and by reason of
my ownership of an undivided three-
fourths interest in the last.tract of
land herein described, I will sell to
the highest bidder at public outcry
before the court house door atT Cam¬
den, S. (/., on salesday in November,
1924, to wit: November 3, next, at 11
o'clock a.Hi., or as soon thereafter
as convenient, all the real estate de¬
scribed in said deed of 'trust by the
said W. W. Smith as follows:

''All that tract containing six hun¬
dred and thirty (630) acres, more or
less, being tracts numbers 1-2-3-4-5-6
of tract E of the estate of "J. N.
Nicholson more fully described in
plat of T. M. Bclk, dated May 4, 1911,
adjoining lands now or lately belong¬
ing to Huggins, Batts, Hilton, New¬
man, Clyburn and others, reference
being here made for full description
of said Six hundred and thirty (630)
acres to my mortgage.to American
Bank, February 4, 1921, recorded in
office of R.M.C. for Kershaw County,
S. C., in Vol. AY, page 460, and to
the deeds therein referred to: and
"AW those two other lots.or tracts

of land in Kershaw County, South
Carolina, containing two hundred
thirty-four and one-third (234 1-3)
acres, more or less, and two hundred
thirty-five and two-fifths (235 2-5)
acres, more or less, more fully de¬
scribed in my mortgage to said Bank
February 4, 1921, as follows: (1) All
that tract Of lot of land in Kershaw
County, -State of South Carolina, con¬
taining two hundred thirty-four and

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledgers. BLANK, BOOKS .Journal*
Writing Materials of Every Descripton
Prints.EASTMAN KODAKS.Films

¦'
' -I < /.'¦ -1

DeKalb Pharmacy

HERMITAGE WAREHOUSE CO.
# ./

CAMDEN, S. C,
The above Company is prepared

to receive Cotton for Storage. They will
be licensed by the United States Govern¬
ment and under Bond, thus assuring- the
Highest Care and Protection. -The offi¬
cers will gladly give all information as
to charges, etc.

C. H. YATES, F. M. ZEMP, j
Presdent Vice-President

G. A. RHAME, Secretary
R. W. KIRKLAND, Warehouseman

one-third (234 1-3) acrcs, more or

leas, conveyed to me by W. R. Hough,
by deed dated January 8, 1D1D, re¬
corded in the office of R. M, C. or

Clerk of Court of Common Pleas for
said County in Book AV, page 603,
and more fully described in plat by
R. W. Mitcham, Surveyor, said land
known as the estate lands^of Moses
Hough, deceased, and now or lately
bounded by W. B. Mangum on the
North; R. P. Hough tract No. 8 on
the East; Red Oak Camp Creek on

tht) South; lands of Oscar Stogner on
the >Vest.

2. "Also all that certain tract in
said County containing two hundred
thirty-five and two-fifths (235 2-5)
acres morcror less, as shown by plat
of R. W. Mitcham, Surveyor; sarpe
being conveyed to me by deed of R. F.
Hough, dated December 23, 1918, re¬

corded in said office in Book AV at
page 304; and also by deed of W. R.
Hough and others December 29, 1910,
recorded in said office in Book AC at
page* 636, known as estate lands of
Moses Hough, deceased, and now or

lately bounded by lands owned as fol¬
lows: North by Tract No. 2 of same

survey, owned by M. A. Horton; East
by Moses Hough lands, now owned
by W. F. Eastridge and others:
South by Red Oak Camp Creek; and
West by tract No. 4 now or lately
owned by W. R. Hough; and

"All that tract of land in Kershaw
County, South Carolina, containing
eight hundred and forty-seven (847)
acres, more or less, formerly belong¬
ing to Gardner and Truesdale, said
tract being more fully described in a
deed of Greenville Trust Company to
L. T. Simpson and W. W. Smith,
dated August 18, 1911, recorded in
office of R. M. C. for Kershaw county
ih Vol. AC, page 830, and also in a
deed by G. V. Stoeber to E. W. Car¬
penter, recorded in said office in

Book RRR, page 490, Mid land being
bounded on the North by land of
Queen Hough (formerly Moses
Hough); on the East by lands of
W. D. Hilton (formerly lands of
D. R. Hilton); on the South by lands
of W. U. Clyburn (formerly Angue
Johnson and Charles Nickelson), on
the West by lands of Ezekiel Batts,
and having the following metes and
bounds according to plat of N. A.
Bethune, Surveyor, bearing date
October 2oth and 26th, 1909, to wit:
Beginning at a stake 3x0 at comer
of land of W. U. Clyburn and the
Nickelson land and running thence
N. 87 W. 128 chains to a stake on
Jones' land; thence in 8 E 47 chaias
to a stake in the run of Red Oak
Camp Creek; thence along the run of
said Creek in an easterly direction,
the run of the Creek the line, to a
stake on W. D. Hilton's land; thence
S.. 62 E. 18 stake in the run of Red
Oak Camp Creek; thence along the
run of said Creek in an easterly
direction, the run of the Creek the
line, to a stdfce on W. D. Hilton's
land; thence S. 62 E. 18 chains, to a
stake 3x0; thence S. 26 3-4 W. 59.6#
chains to the beginning corner, yTerms: One-third cash, balance one
and two years. Interest on deferred
payments 7 per cent per annum pay¬
able annually until paid in full; in¬
terest on unpaid interest to be 8
per cent with 10 per cent attorney's
fees on all deferred payments, same
to be secured byHftrst mortgage <m
the land referred to. Upon failure
of bidder to pay cash at the sale as
required in said trust deed, the laad
to be again offered at auction untft
a sale is effected: Purchaser to pay
for stamps and paper.
t

W. L. GASSAWAY,
Individually and as Trustee under the
deed aforesaid.
October 14, 1924.

Organized
Friendship

BUSINESS IS REALLY ORGAN¬
IZED FRIENDSHIP. FOR THAT
MATTER THE UNITED STATES IS
SIMPLY A VAST ORGANIZED
T? T> T T~v
r ivmlNDSHIP. THIS BANK SEEKS
TO BE THE CENTER OF INTELLI¬
GENT AND PROFITABLE FRIEND¬
SHIPS FOR ALL ITS CUSTOMER!?
AND FOR THE"ENTIRE BUSINESS .

COMMUNITY. * '

. i

The First National Banloj


